
iflfO SHOW GREAT

WOATIOML FORCE

I1J MOTOR WORLD

Experts Explain Vital Fea--f

hires of Cars, Thus Bring- -

jyng Product and Consumer

ICIoscr logethen ,

a local exhibitor n.t the
K .nntial show of tlio Philadelphia
riiriiln Trade Association, In the

Sllu Building, Brood and Wallacerf.,i remarked this morning that InP",'lUiolnlon the most Impressive factor at
' :& ( he wonderful educational on- -

'KrUDlty afforded the spectators. Thou-- I
Ltd' o' persona wh0 at'cnd the auto- -

shows at .w "m, mca-u- , uo-- T

Boston and other cities get only a
Social Idea of tho various models on

lR the Philadelphia show the agents
St cone to the extra trouble of having

.:.iVimi1 lecturers explain. In mlnut- -

bt detail, the advantages to bo had from
!f:ii.i features of a car. It has been

trSsved that unless special effort Is made
M? ,t the dlffloulty thcro Is no oppor- -
K? '. .1 ii1a tnnllnnilnn nn Mm nort

'If the vlltors to understand tho char- -

Ittertatlcs of tho various cars, me
l.i..a.h n nfTArltiEf (tin nil hi I nntn

S beauty, and It Is only right that strlk-fe- z

points be brought to tho attention,
fi VnM mnny of tho local exhibitors
tr,. .Mirnelated the value 'of a well- -
bformed offlclal, and as a result tho
aveWe i tsltor will bo rathor pleasantly
Vreriied when shown tho finer points of
tts automobile Industry.

BBOiH of the sensations at the show Is
Kfiii display of the lowest-price- d "six" In

i u ..,1.11.1. uHH i. .
tl COUniry. cmun. "i nem- -

bi favorable comment Tho six Is not
i imAll car. but Is a tour-fcfe-

of generous size.

l J. McNamara, a Boston automobile
authority. In a printed statement recentl-
y tald! "Perhaps tho greatest benefit to
ti derived from any automobile bIiow Is
lie moral effect It will have on business
la general. Tho success of automobllo
abows Ij most remarkable this year, com-fc- y,

ji ttfey do, when conditions wore not
ecne'dercd any too faornb!a for market-fa- r

lrre numbers of motorcars. It Is
tolle characteristic of tho automobllo ln- -
euftry to aispmy a 'prusi uasivo spini un-
der any condition, and tho enterprising
tunufacturers. Instead of waiting to seo

hther matters Improve, went right
fifceid with their plans, bringing out new

that were bound to appeal to
EBDdels users. Theso now cars are better

.la .if.. nnrl nj nffnp.il n.
gldQO Ul.t VW ,l4 alU VUUCU CI). ML- -
tnctlvo prices, so that tho Improved art-

icle may now be obtained at a lower
tort to tho consumer. In this way tho
manufacturers have created a fresh de- -

i tor their product."

few purchasers of high-grad- e motor- -
em realize tho ast expenditure of cash
led mergy that precedes the manufact-
ure of a new model It Is stated by the
Packard Company that It experimented
forjears before bringing out Its first six,
lad even In its present advanced stage of
"development spends from $J0O,000 to

engineering forework.
lTh experimental work ranges from
rough riding over mountain trails to

tests on the dynamometer. This Is
tie price paid for keeping abreast of the
Caes to satisfy tho demands of a hyperc-
ritical public. Probably four-fift- of
tie energy Is put forth In finding out what

ot to 63.
The, roughest and wildest trails of tho

FarAVetLaro selected for tcstlnc sample
tjirs, embodying various experimental

These cars are hammered
ttroueh tho hardest road work that hu- -
nin, endurance and skill enn execute.
Prhera like S. D. Walden, vice president.
and J, 0. Vincent, chief enelneer of the
Packard Company, hurl exDerlmental cars

Bthroogh thousands of miles of desert and
mountain roads with tho knowledge that
till Is the only treatment that will estab- -
V. U.......1 It..."" krojuiiu any ijussiuiu uuuut or perau-MTeato- re

that there am no structural rit.
Kfects and no weaknesses of design In the

Fan under observation. "Walden, who
Keently returned from a test trip during
jToica an experimental car was taken
from Detroit to Lnn Antrnlxn nnrt harV
fcwrt 1000 mllci in three days, from Albu-.IWQ-

to Kansas City, over some of the
jorrt going In tho Southewst
10irin tO lflrlc nf Hnnnn nf ttia. mifn ihnnr

IBullet firm arranged a private exhlbl- -
lUOfl at Its rooms. S33.S40 Nnrth
fleet Crowds have been attracted dally
Igthe extra fine display.

(BISHOP PItEDICTS DRY STATE
Ekly" Sunday Likened to John tho

Baptist.
Fesiisjlvanla it-i- Wm . im m.u

Sij??1,1 ' "Billy" Sunday's revivalWlIIadelphla, Is the opinion of BishopW. of tho Methodist Church. ThoWW caused Colorado, West Vlr--
5rwM 7L DUler "tates to poas laws pro-J"w- w

the sale and manufacture of in- -
f. . Bna " vnu be the same here.
H.. S? befor8 a meeUng of the Phll- -

Wi ' John the Baptist, a voice .il

w.,,dernesa" eald BUhop Berry
uuuuuy us me iwenuetn cen-rit- !;

Mformer- - "The voice is rather harsh.
kepiY ..wM..ounutti, uui ins limitIj.Ti Knulne. and he accomplishes won- -

Ita? ,tl'vilB- - lIe must be heard, not
ffi"i be Judged."

PEPORMATnTlV Antra aan nnn
Mills School Urges Added

S?' Mills School for Wayward
BiV. Q,rls nMdJ additional houiing

S?!.1WM reed in the annual w--
i uoara ot managers. The an- -

teeeUng of the contributors was

K fat ChestnOt streets.
teto.r ? 'nn"-te- a at the aien Mills

Kg f airla, " was pointed out.
omcera or the board of

Cmii! Wra ,e:el! President Henry
wminj: vice nronlitonea nn.,. r

Vffii V,aW''an " Castle; treasurer.
till?? A' -- layes. anrl RArfafnM, Vmn4- " """parsiy,

? QrVES OLTJB TO BunaiAa
Seek Kan Who Bobbed Saloon

alter Beatlmr Pronrfetnr.
yaor LOUIs TOnim.- - .i....

WrVJW '(" the" pro:

Ln took iso flriv i. MiM i.
iLr? BPFal Policemen WUllanis

jWm, or the Sth and, York tree-t-s

lhnUcvvha7 a "CTlpMm of the

4

.: vuueu me eaioon and ay theyreat him nn.. w-- n ..vujr. following uioEJ.Jj,,ihs "aloon between the In'
worn ifSn'r' a cap "ucn ,s elli

ieii.r w " employes or wo
I

Bapl,J Tnlt Company waa
g to the bursl;. """ " """

tlMblp Connecticut Sails
"iMhlpronnectlcut left the Phil,

uia"siJr ?y "p rj - "". tobiiu ior me vir-W- J.

wkej she will Join the bt--
-- " ana Micniffan tor un

t M stmitujuut
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The Side Glide; especially posed for by Mile. Pavlowa and her
partner, M. Clustine.

SIDE-GLID- E IN ONE-STEP- v

AS IT SHOULD BE DANCED
'T'HIS article Is the second of an illustrated scitcs on Anna Pavloica's New
J. Social Dances and How to Perform Them, tthlch are to appear exclusively
every Tuesday and Thursday in the Evcnino Ledger. These articles have
been written by Mile. Pavlowa, who as piemlcre ballerina assoluta of the St,
Petersburg Imperial Opera, is everywhere recognized as not only the oic.atcst
living dancer, but the greatest living authority on the art of the dance. The
photographs were posed for by Mile. Pavlowa and her partner, Ivan Clus-
tine (mallre de ballet of the Imperial Opera Houses in St Petersburg and
Moscow and at the Parts Grand Opera), regarded as Europe's foremost mas-
culine social dancer.

ARTICLE II.
By ANNA PAVLOWA

side-glid- e, which constitutes the
second division of my standardized

one-ste- may be performed after the
eighth count while the couple is dancing
with the lady moving straight ahead. It
may also be performed after eight counts,
in which four are first In a forward di-

rection for the, lady and the next four
reversed, taken with the cavalier going
forward.

It consists of two glide steps to the
right, Instead of the left, of the cavalier,
as has been the custom, I believe, In some
r.nrt nt the country. Occupying a
"closed" position, the partners are ready
td begin the side-glid- e, tho lady on her
right foot and her partner on his left.

This side-glid- e figure should cover
eight counts of the music, but there
Bhould be only one step taken on the first
two counts. Tho lady moves to her left
and the cavalier to his right. Instead of
a long first-ste- p the dancers take one
less than one-ha- lf a customary., glide
step. This Is made necessary because of

the direction assumed, something I deam
proper in order to give variety and grace
to the dance.

The lady, who is in a "closed' posl-- ..

TOih hr nsrtwer. moves to her left
on count "one," starting on her right
foot, which she brings sidewlse along the
floor until It rests closo against the left.
On count "two" she stands perfectly
still, taking no step whatsoever.

When count "three" arrives the lady
takes a fairly long step to the left with
her left foot, and on the ball of the foot;
and on the fourth count she brings her
right foot close beside the left as she did

In starting the figure on the first count.
Th. iiRxt four counts are, for the laay,
left foot to the left, on ball of the foot

count "one" (or five, if it bo easier to I Step.

MANUFACTURERS' CLUB DEBT

Han Is Proposed to Consolldata
Mortgage Indebtedness.

At a meeting to be held next Monday

night members of the Manufacturers'

Club will vote on a proposal to con-

solidate the mortgage Indebtedness of the
club on the property at Broad and Wal-

nut streets and to clear off the present
floating debt.

The plan provides for creation of a new
first mortgage upon the whole property,
to Issue under It U.S3n,0M first mortgage
g per cent bonds. These bonds are to
run 10 years, and beginning with the
third year the club Is to make a sinking
fund at tWXJO per annum toward their
redemption at maturity. W. H. New.
hold's Son & Co. have offered to place
the Wonds for a commission which will
make the loan cost about 8.3 per oent.
Interest. It Is understood.

Proceeds of the new bonds will pay off

some existing real estate mortgages, the
largest of which U held by the Penn-...i.- i.

Rnmmnr for Insurances on
Uves and Granting Annuities, and alt
floating debt of the Manufacturers' Club,
leaving a balance for general club
purposes.

There will he created a second mort-
gage to secure 330.000 of bonds to be
exchanged for the like amount of build-
ing bonds held by members of the club.

Alfrea is. aiuric is awnuau
In charge of the plan.

OtOSB SHAVE gOB BAB1&B3

But Closer .One for Burns, Who
Started the Tonsorlal Bumpus.

Shaving i cups, razors and hair tonic
kept four barbers at bay last night when
they tried to eject Frank Bums.
street. Taeony, from a shop at KS lll

street. Burns, the police say.

ha4 tried to eell pawn ticket the bar-be-ra

luspected.-wer- o apurloua. and fall-

ing, became atualve. When Patsy o,

the head barber, called on hla
men to get Burns put of the shop. Burna
stUed tonsorlal bric-a-br- and hurled It

Burns 'was sentenced this morning to
three months In. the House of Correction.
by Magistrate Belcher.

Jobless Tailor Found tTneonsciousj

Daniel doff, an unemployed tailor. wa
found unconscious In hl room at 1331

Ti.miitnn itreet. bv the proprietress of
the Miss Mary Marutn. thU morn- - I

fta

so remember It), right foot brought along-
side left on count "two"; and a repetition
of these steps to the lady's left on counts
"three" and "four "

During theso last four counts, the lady
and her cavalier make a gradual turn to
the left so that on the final step they
have mado between a quarter and a half

Kturn On the eight (or second count of
four) count the dancers find themselves In
a perfect position either to resume the
first figure In the one-ste- p for eight
counts or to progress Into the next one

The cavalier, of course, starts on the
foot opposite that of his lady and to his
right. On count "one" he brings his left
foot, which Is only a few Inches away
from his right, along the floor and closely
touching tho right, lie stands quiet on
count "two," glides a fairly long glldo
(as much as 12 Inches) with tho right
foot on count "three" and carrjlng the
left foot along the floor on tho fourth
count to the right.

Tho next four counts are first on the
right, then the left brought alongside,
the right again and finally the left car
ried close against It The following (al-
lowing for the turn to the left on the
Jast four counts) will pcrhapa aid the
reader:

(Short) (Long) (Bring1 up)
tdr Right EtUl Lett Right
Counts 1 2 B t
Cavallsr ... Left Still Right Left

(Short) (Long) (Bring up)
(Long) (Bring up) (Long) (Bring up)

Lady Left Right Left Right
Counts 6 0 7 8
Cavalier ...Right Left Right Left

(Long) (Bring up) (Long) (Bring up)
The photograph which Is shown here Is

of myself and partner taking one of the
long steps In the side-glid- e of the One- -

WM. DISST0N IN HOSPITAL

Head of Large Saw Works "Undergoes
an Operation.

William Dlsston, head of the large saw
works at Taeony that bear his name and
a prominent clubman. Is In the German
Hospital today following an operation
yesterday for, gall and bladder trouble.

"Mr. Dlsston had a good night," It was
sold today at the hospital, "but It Is still
Impossible to say what the outcome of
the treatment he la receiving will be. He
Is very weak."

Mr. Dlsston lives at Z1Z1 Walnut street.
He Is vice president of Henry Dlsston and
Eons, Inc., and Is executive head of that
vast concern. He Is also vice president
of the Henry Dlsston and Sons File Com-
pany, and Is a director In numerous banks
and trust companies, lie is eo years oia.
Despite his business activities Mr, Dlsston
has found time to take an active part In
the city's social life. He Is a member of
the Union League and the Racquet. Phila-
delphia Cricket. Huntingdon Valley Coun-
try, Philadelphia Country and Corinthian
Tacht clubs. He was formerly president
ot the Whltemarsh Valley Country Club.

Photographic Society Electa Officers
Henry P, .Bailey was elected president

of tho Photographic Society of Philadel-
phia at the annual meeting last night at
1315 Sansom street Eckley B, Coxe. Jr.,
and A. Sydney Logan were elected vice
presidents, and Harold V. Starr, secretary
and treasurer. Directors elected were
C, Yarnall Abbott, William H CasUe,
WT W. Chambers, Frederick W. Fleok,
Maurice T. Flelsher, W. Gilbert Kayser,
Charles X Mcauffln, J. McO. Mltcheson,
W. Parrlsh Pearsall, B. F. Hayward
Shreve, William J, Skeen and M. Richard
Witt

BUSINESS MEW EtECT OFFICERS
At the annual election of ofllcers of the

60th and Market Streets Business Men'a
'Association, William C. McQee, one of
the oldest established business men of
the neighborhood, was elected president
Other officers elected were a follows:
Dr. Edward Baler, vice president; M.
Drucker, financial secretary! J- - Rosa Bur-hous- e,

recording secretary, and Harvey
Void, treasurer. The new board of di-

rectors Is composed of James M. Keller,
A. B. Newhall, J M EUenhuth, Frank
J. Cornwall, wmiam a. Ahearn, W.

lnr Gaa'was pouring from two burner Edwin Rlalr and Edward Qrumball The

intbe wo, Ooff is t th gjtinam.nn association jlow haa a memcrto of
Hospital.
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Some over-
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overcoats
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In all, there are more than 2000 overcoats going" at prices from $12.50 to $25. The
highest price is $25, but there are plenty of overcoats in the sale worth twice that much and
some worth more than twice as much.

In the whole 2000 there is not one overcoat that would nbt be an honor and an orna-

ment to our stock at its regular 'price in the height of the season.

Every overcoat in this sale has come down for the first time. There is never any marking up and
marking down again in the Wanamaker business.

Nqcomparative prices will be found marked on the sales tickets. But, for the information of our
customers, we will say right here that there are bigger savings and better savings in this sale of overcoats

than in any other sale of overcoats ever held in Philadelphia, no matter what prices or what comparisons

may have been quoted. (

Of overcoats at $25 there are nearly 800, and in all our experience we have never seen better. They
represent the veiy finest fabrics that it is possible to secure in ready-to-we- ar clothing.

In the case of one group of 100 the manufacturer said:

"I let my taste for very fine things run away with my judgment, for you never would expect
to have seen such fabrics as these in ready-to-we- ar overcoats. It is the kind of cloth' that is
handled by only a few of the most expensive and exclusive custom tailors in the country. It is
doubtful if it will ever be seen in ready-to-we- ar garments again." -

f

Almost as good things might be said about every group in the sale. Every one of the overcoats is our
own careful pick. There is no job lot here, no bargain special, no hurriedly patched-u- p lot for a sale.

But there are, instead, 2000 overcoats specially priced at $12.50, $18.50 and $25. They include a com-

prehensive collection of Chesterfield style; black, oxford and Cambridge gray mixtures; plenty of over-

coats in gray, blue, brown, heather mixture and in smart.color effects; plenty of single-breaste- d overcoats,
double-breaste- d overcoats, convertible-colla- r overcoats, slip-o- n overcoats, plaid-bac- k overcoats, skeleton-line- d

overcoats and rich silk-line-d dress overcoats.

(First Floor, Market)

And in the Subway Store a Clearaway of
Nearly 500 Overcoats

New prices for tomorrow are $6.50, $9, $10.50, $12 and $18.50.

(Subway Floor, , Market)

JOHN WANAMAKER


